Outdoor Adventure Camp - Week 6
August 6th-10th

Monday August 6th - Ellacoya and Ice Cream
We will be starting off our week by heading up to Ellacoya State Park in Gilford,
New Hampshire for some lake fun! The bus will be departing from YMS at 8:30am.
After a day in the sun and the water, we will be grabbing ice cream in Alton Bay.
Make sure to send your camper with a bathing suit, towel, sunscreen, multiple
snacks, a lunch, lots of water, and a change of clothes. We will return to camp
around 4:00pm.
***extra cost for today is $5***
Tuesday August 7th - Slip n’ Slide
Today we will be hitting the Slip n’ Slide after lunch! There will also be a variety of
outdoor games that campers can participate in including ladder ball, kan jam, and
kickball. Please remember to send your camper with sunscreen, lunch, snacks, lots
of water, a bathing suit, towel, and change of clothes.
Wednesday August 8th - Long Sands Beach
We will be heading back to our favorite beach spot this week. We will be heading
to the beach around 10:30am and then returning to camp around lunch time. Be
sure to check out Rex Reation’s Camp Survival Guide to see what your camper
should have for a fun-fueled day of camp!
Thursday August 9th - Hilltop Fun Center
For our field trip this week, we will be heading over to Hilltop Fun Center in
Somersworth, New Hampshire. Campers will have the opportunity to use the
go-karts, driving range, laser tag, mini golf, and the rock climbing walls. Please send
your camper with snacks, lunch, and plenty of water and sunscreen. If you so
choose to do so, you may send your child with additional money for the arcade or to
purchase food.
***extra cost for today is $20***
Friday August 10th - Scoop Deck Ice Cream
To end our week, we will be heading up to Wells, Maine for a sweet treat at Scoop
Deck after lunch. Please send your camper with lunch, snacks, and plenty of water
for the day.
***extra cost for today is $5***
***extra cost for the week is $30***

